Introduction to Workplace
Infection Control

learning

“

St John e-learning

Millions of Australians are away from the office
due to illness.
Reduce infection in the workplace and as a result,
improve attendance and maintain work continuity
with this easy-to-use, online format demonstrating
the importance of infection control. It is suitable to
be included in all workplace induction programs.

“

In addition to practical ‘hands on’* First Aid
training, St John Ambulance Australia provides
online courses via our e-learning platform making
basic First Aid more accessible to everyone.
The St John Introduction to Workplace Infection
Control online course will provide participants
with basic knowledge and understanding of the
importance of good hygiene practices to assist
with the reduction of the spread of infection in the
workplace. This program is designed to assist in
times of accelerated illness to promote general
health and wellbeing as well as providing basic
infection control guidelines.
This course is ideal for educating staff about
the importance of infection control to maintain
a healthy working environment. To try a free
demonstration of a St John online course,
go to www.stjohn.org.au/ifa

Features
 Easily completed within 20 minutes.
 Easy-to-use, online, self-registration.
 Participants will receive a St John Certificate of Completion once
course is completed.

Benefits
 Save time by hosting online training conveniently at your
premises.

 Flexibility as participants can train anywhere with minimal
disruption to the working day.

 Broader awareness - incorporate this course with other WHS
activities in your workplace to support the ability to respond in
the case of an emergency.

Outcomes
 Participants will develop an understanding of what is infection
control and how to manage it in the workplace as well as the
need for regular use of infection control products.

 Minimise risk to staff, visitors, customers or community groups
with good hygiene awareness.

87% of Australian businesses are not First Aid READY.
St John provides easy solutions to make sure you are First Aid READY with a wide range of First Aid courses
and products available to suit your requirements.
St John can help reduce your risk by being better prepared to respond in a situation where First Aid is required.
For more information or to book a course: Call 1300 360 455 or go to www.stjohn.org.au
*St John e-learning courses do not include a practical component normally required to build confidence to apply the skills in a First Aid situation.
Online learning is not a substitute for higher level First Aid courses providing ‘hands on’ experience in accredited First Aid training.

